
APPROPRIATIONS
FOR WHITE PLAGUE

State Legislatures Using Large 
Sums to Fight the Dread 

Tuberculosis Germ.

Appropriation« idovrr St,IkO,Old for 
the «iippreolon id ninaiiuipllon have 
Iven mad»- by 28 «late h-gialaturea in 
«■•aamii during the |»a«t year, according 
V> a statement l«eiied lodar by the 
National Aaaociatloa for the Mudy ami 
Prevention of Tuberculosis.

Hi nee January I. HUM. forty-three 
•tale and territorial legislatures have 
been in «eaalon. Of tide number, 28 
have |>a«.v<l law« pertaining to tulwrco- 
loaia; eight other« have considered auch 
legislation and In only ««ven state« no 
measure« alaiul Consumption were pre
sented. In all, 101 la«« relating to the 
prevention or treatment of human tuber- 
culoala were considered aud out of till« 
numlier id were paaeed.

Ol the St law« |>a«s«-d, It were in ref
erence to building new alate institu
tions. New «tale sanatoria for tulwrcu- 
loai« will tv built In Pennsylvania, Con 
Hectical, where three will be erected, 
Arkansa«, Oregon, Hou th Dakota, North 
l>ak»»ta and Florida. In New York, 
North Carolina, Iwliana, MaaMcliuartl«, 
New llamp«hire and Maine, appropria
tions have lieen made lor enlarging san
atoria already being built or In ofiera- 
tion. There are now 27 alate« where 
such Inatllutions have l«*en established 
Every «late east »>1 the .Mireiiwippi, ex
cept Illinois, Weet Virginia, Kentucky, 
T»-une«ai«-, Honth Carolina ami Mississ
ippi have provided hospitals for tuber
culosis patleuts.

Five stales, Illinois, New York, Ohio, | 
Minnesota and Iowa, pa««ed laws giving j 
their county officers |«,wer to erect tu- I 
ben-ulusis «anatuna without resorting i 
to a special vote. In Maine, Connecti
cut, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Michi- ' 
gan, Iowa and Kansas, la«, providing; 
t-,r the strict reporting ami registration ; 
ol tiita-rculosi» were |«Mvd. Only live 
other state», including the District of 
Columbia, have auch laws. The Nation- 1 
al Association considers laws of this; 
character as the first requisite in an or* 
ganiged movement against tuberculosis.

I.«w. prohibiting promiscuous spitting 
in public places «ere |««*>■■ I in Maine, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Kansas ami 
Connecticut. Spitlers in these slates 
will tie prosecuted ami fined.

Ten alatre have thia year granted 
nearly |IU0,<m«i to lie spent only for the 
education of the public alarut tuhereu- 
loaia. In some alalee traveling exhibi
tions will lie uaed, while In othera lec
ture« and literature will be the chief 
mean, of education. The ala lee mak
ing provisions of thia sort are California. 
New Jersey,|Kan«a», New York, Rlnnle 
Island, Iowa, Minnesota, Porto Itlco, 
ftelaware anti Trial.

The «lateinenl of the National Aaaoci- 
alion tall« particular attention to one 
last which shows the remarkable Inter* 
eat in anti-lulierculoaie work, evoked 
during the p*«t year, namely, that full, 
one-third of the *4>*O),00D appropriated 
thia year is l>y special legivlalimi and 
lor new work. The laat Congress ap
propriated, in addition to thia aunt, 
nearly |l,l««l.dnO for the maintenance of 
the three Federal sanatoria in New 
Mrxii-o and Colorado. It i« eatlinated 
Iteatdoa .hat the numerous county and 
municipal appropriations made or to he 
made for tuberculovia work for next 
year will aggregate at h-aat |3,<MM*jOOU, 
making the official public expenditures 
In the Vnited Malev for the wiping 
of tuberculosis at least |M,0UU.i*JU.
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GRAND SUCCESS 
WAS GRANGE FAIR

fatherless, moth« rie««, wliolly orphaned 
or deserted babies hare been 
in thia houae of reloge.

At Least 10,000 People Enter
ed the Gates.—Exhibits 

Beyond Comparison.

fair at Grealiam 
was the higgeat 

build the grand-

BARION.
Barton is booming.
Many went to the 

end for a little fair it 
show out and if they
stand ami race track the crowds will tie 
larger.

Two store« in Barton ami tlie third 
,one building ' *

John Hinkle baa sold hi« personal 
property preparatory to going into bus
iness in Portland.

It is re|>oried that a petition I aa l»»n 
circulated to »tart R. F. D, No. 1 from 
Eagle Creek and we think this should 
be done.

People south of Damascus may lie 
glad to know that the road down the 
Fagalda hill will soon be O|«n«d clear 
through. The road lisa Itecu feiicqd up 
for yvars and tlie I>i»trict Attorney 
decided that the public own the 
truck.
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The Republican any« that buyer« 
acouring the country around Union 
gu<»l horses. Oregon should encourage 
better I.reeling «Pick in every way |>os- 
sible. The range« in Eastern Oregon 
have turned out much better stock,in 
recent year« than ever before but there 
are at ill improvements |H,asible.

The mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your grain while you wait.
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I 09 AUTUMN 09
OPENING L_lj

We are pleased to announce
the completion of our enlarged quarter» in the old poetoffice building. 
Tin- change w as made m-eesaary by a vpandlng trade anil w<- are now in a 
position to offer you better accommodation» and better value» than ever 
before.

Here you will find MODERN MILLINERY in its amplest an,I moat 
complete form ami we extend to tin- Public a nidat cordial Invitation tn 
come in. inspect our giK»ls, and talk over that moat fascinating topic, 
STYLE.

GRESHAM S UP-TO-DATE MILEINFRY HOUSE
Mrs. Maxey in charge

New Ixvcation in Poetofllec Building Powell Street• new i/ocaiiun in navniivr huuuiuh • «ww.. *«««.«.«
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Limit Your
Conn rl —and SA YE the balance That is a better way to get a

start than to limit your saving and SPEND the balance

Why You Should Carry an Account 
Stato

BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE
BECAUSE

The
—jour money I« safer in the Hank than anywhere else.

—a bank account trachea, helps and encourage« you to aave, 
to a« to Increase your balance.

— paying bill« by check is the aim pleat and moat convenient 
method ax well a» the safest. Your check liecomes a receipt 
for the bill it has paid.

—you can frequently aave a tireaome trip by mailing a check.

FIRST STATE BANK
GPESnAM, •?_>.

1"
j

fl will lie utterly imp mo Ida to give at 
tide dale a full list of prises end award« 
of the fair Perhapa it will be just a« 
good reading next week. We have al
ready «pillen ol the tine farm display 
that wa« made by John Townsend and 
trill Bros. It i. doubtful it the equal of 
either of these two displays from «Ingle 
farms has ever lieen seen l«f»ie. Mr.
Townee
of farm product« Gill Broa, did almost 
eipially as well lor variety and the site 
and quality ol their products fairly 
matched Townsend's

The only gardeu display was made by 
Kamoni A Mat roc-ci of Troutdale. The 
numlier of ribltoiis they ca|>tured was a 
wonder Their celery took first prise 
on sire and quality and a complete study 
ut their exhibit would reveal some 
wonderful possibilities where experi
ence, climate aud soil combine to se
cure a return.

Among the patrons of the (air special 
notice ia due G. W, Abler, Gus Richey, 
F. N. ljurley, T. D. Evans,- and IL E. 
1 lav is. These men all made numerous 
entries for competition but the main 
purpose of their participation was to 
help in making a good allow. How im
portant their influence was ia apparent 
to all who in.p-ctcl the exhibits.

Il would be unfair to the manage
ment not to explain some things that 
may not lie dear to the public. Tlie 
tiret o| these is the failure to carry out 
the bronco riding as advertised The 
men who were billed to put that feature 
on drove their lioraes over from East
ern Oregon to the vicinity of Plea »ant 
Home. One of them came down to 
Gresham Io look up arrangements. 
During the time he »»» there he re
ported that his horses bad broken away 
and that Ida men were unable to find 
them. lie promised to allow up Satur
day. With that, Hie stock show .-nd a 
ball game, the day would be more than 
full and being assured that the laying 
off ol the game would not disappoint 
anyone the l,oard took ^ctiou to drop 
out the Saturday tail game. After it 
was too late to correct the error it wa« 
found that tlie change on Saturi •ay 
would prevent a game Sunday. How
ever, this may have l«-en or whether it' 
was a wise thing to do is very doubtful. 
The fair people would lar rather have 
paid for tlie game than disappoint the 
expectant players. It is, however, very 
doubtful if a game could have Iwn 
played Saturday owing to tlie dense 
crowd of people that was present.

In the Children's Prise Contest the 
following numbers drew prises on Sat
urday on the children’s entrances. 
Some of these numbers have already 
claimed their awards and others will 
undoubtedly prove their ownership 
later: Noe. 9M. 873, 142, 42, 11,
231, 43, K3, 15, 871, 45, 744, 818.

The Gresham band got its share of 
compliments for general appearance 
and (or quality of music. The only 
cause for complaint was that they did 
not have proper platforms arranged for 
their display. Things will be better 
next time.

sheltered 
Tlie majority 

ol them are of respectable but poor p»r- 
enlage The leaser numlier are of Ille
gitimate birth, hut where is there more 
need of sympathy or kimfue«« than Ur 
•sol this ,-laaa of frail, helpless and in
nocent little ones?

Much children there 
and such there always 

1 can ami we do help 
where they are loved 

' Uvee of usefulness, is not the work m at 
commendable?

have ever been, 
will be. If we 
there to home« 
end trained to

TRAGIC DEATH
OF MRS. HEINEY

------------- iI
Wife of Ross Heiney Ends 

Her Own and Babe’s Life 
While Demented.

PLEASAM VALLEY
G. N. Seger ami wife visited Heattlo 

fair an.l Tacoma laat week.
J. Petty is home for a week looking 

i after hia potato crop
Mrs. T. Mathias ia among the sick.
Mr. Lang has sold hie place to parties 

from near Tillamook.
Pleasant Valiev was nearly deerrte-1 

Friday and Saturday, everybody being 
at the Gresham fair.

G. H. Richey's diaplay of apples was 
a credit to the Valley.

Will Marteency has gone to hi« ranch 
in the Klickitat country; his family will 
follow soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Groves are visiting Mrs. 
Groves’ aunt, Mrs. <>. H. Richey.

Pjeaaant Valley Grange meets in all 
day session Saturday.

G. N. Sager is looking after hia ranch 
in Klickitat; Mr«. Sager accompanied 
hiui.

Tlie entire community and ernnty 
was shocked Thursday morning by the 
tragic death of Mrs. R->»a Heiney, who, 
to all appearances, delilwrately com- 
milted suicide by throwing herself in 
front of an ingoing (J. W. P. ear. The re
port is that tlie motorman observed tlie 
woman walking beeide the track just 
before reaching her, and too late to 
prevent an accident, she leaped in front 

| of the car. caught the rail and th-4« 
I prevented any chance of being saved.
Tlie body was thrown from the track, 
one arm beiug badly iujurwd and vari
ously bruised aud cut «bout the Lead 
ami neck, it was later learnd that 
Mrs. Heiney had killed lier tliree-jear- ’ 
old child by striking it on the bend after 
which she tiad left home to end her own 
life. The body of the child was brought 
to Carlson's undertaking rooms where ' 
the coroner inspected it. The mother's 
body was taken to Portland.

This will surely be a great blow to I 
.Mr. Heiney and he will have the sym
pathy of a large number of relatives 
and triends It ia thought the mother 
was mentally unbalanced.

Funeral services will be held at Gres
ham.

Stanfleld, the new town in Vinatilla 
county, has back of it some glimmer of: 
the way to build up a city. Its promo
ter« offer lots lor nothing to some build- 

ml exhibilcl over 400 vaneti.-» i er» *"•• ■» merely nominal figures to 
th,we who will reside there.

Dr. Coe of Portland is the Ioub ler 
and he lias an idea, apparently, that 
towns are only possible where people 
reside in some iiuirilen. So many
low ns in Oregon regard a man who 
come« into its midst to do business as 
an interloper, and forestall development 
of the opiurtunities at hand with prices 
for lota that would only appear cheap 
to the purchaser of frontage on Broad
way, New York City, that it is a wond
er they grow at all. They would not 
in many instances but for the remarka
ble and unexcelled attractions that 
everywhere abound, irresistibly drawing 
them in spite of ua.

A grange ia about to be organised at 
Bandon. The grange ia the only social 
and deliberative organisation in Oregon 
that baa taken up from the standpoint 
of the farmer the living ieeuee and ad- 

( vancementa of the day. If the Bandon 
people will join it and take op with its 
work in ear tie«I there will be a greater 
and a better Bandon and Cooa county 
as a result.

100,

“Tag Day" for Baby Home.
The Baby Home at Portland will have 

their second annual “Tag Day” on Sat- 
unlay, October 30, and propone to ex
tend it to the neighboring towna this 
year. There are babies in the borne 
from almoat all parts of the state. It 
has no endowment or income, and aside 
from a small state appropriation it de
pends entirely upon voluntary contri
butions and subscriptions. The tags 
will sell for 10 cents each—a small 
amount, but everyone buying a tag will 
help a worthy institution just 10 centaJ 
worth.

At Gresham Mrs. Clanahan and Mrs. 
Chas. Cleveland will act as matrons and 
have charge of the tags. At Fairview 
Mrs. A. 1» Stone and Mrs. D 8. Dun
bar will superintend the work, while at 
Troutdale Mrs. John I-arson and Mrs. ! 
A. Fox will be the matrons in charge. 
So tie prepared with a dime tor the lady 
that attacks von with the tags. Buy a 
tag for yourself and one tor toms little 

Lboy or girl who has none.
The work is benefleient. Over 700

When writing or »(waking to our ad
vertiser« pleaae mention that you saw 
their ad. in The Herald

Efforts on Rogue river are being made 
to establish electric experiments with a 
view to seeing if plants and fruits can
not be made to work overtime with

, artificial light and do so at a rale which 
will prove commercially profitable.See Shattack’« ad—Bargain*!

EVERYDAY BARGAIN SALE
PLOWS

12-inch Steel Walking Plows, - - $10.75
14-inch Riding Sulky, . 39.00

Moline Plows that took 1st Prize at the St. Louis Fair

HARNESS
$17.50 Single Buggy Harness at - - $13.50
$40 Double Farm Harness at - - - 33.50
$30 Driving Harness at - 22.5o

FARM WAGONS
$12.50 Reduction on Farm Wagons from last year’s pri^s*

BUGGIES
$75 Buggy with leather quarter top, leather 

trimming, guaranteed in every way, 
this year’s stock, at - - - ' $57.50

No agents or commission men at Gresham, Oregon City, Vancouver or nearby towns, but 
VERY LOW PRICES ON ALL GOODS, not on a few as quoted here.

C. L. Boss & Co.
IN MOLINE PLOW COMPANY’S BUILDING

320-328 East Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

*


